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Legal entity

RSIN 850950569
Legal form Association (Vereniging) with full legal capacity
Statutory name European Forum for Primary Care
Corporate seat Utrecht
Visiting address Otterstraat 118, 3513CR Utrecht
Postal address Postbus 1568, 3500BN Utrecht
First entry in Commercial Register 27-09-2011
Date of deed of incorporation 21-09-2011
Activities SBI-code: 869299 - Other support activities for health care n.e.c.
For further information on activities, see Dutch extract.

Board members

Name Groenewegen, Petrus Paulus
Date and place of birth 16-09-1952, Zoetermeer
Date of entry into office 21-09-2011 (registration date: 27-09-2011)
Powers Authorised jointly (with other board member(s), see articles)

Name de Graaf, Wilhelmus Joannes Dominicus
Date and place of birth 16-06-1951, Eindhoven
Date of entry into office 21-09-2011 (registration date: 12-01-2012)
Title Treasurer: penningmeester
Powers Authorised jointly (with other board member(s), see articles)
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